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" Grace be wiIL n thei that love our Lord Jesus Clhrit in qincùrity."--eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly I kqaor h lch was once delivered to th sts."-Jude 3.
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E00LESIASTIOAL NOTES. THE Bishop of St. David's has expressed a Yinr a new Church Mr. W. T. Stead draws
wish that a Diocesan Sunday should be held for the lnes of a ncw ecclesiastical communion, toIT bas been stated that tlie late Mr. Spurrell, the purpose of having collections in every Clurch be called "The Civ*c Çhurch." Unfortunately

of Brighton, has left 5o,cool. to the Church Mis- for raising ail livings to the value Of 200/. a year, the cry for reuion is accompanied by a yearly
sionary Society and 2o,oooL to the Church with residence. Of the 414 livings in' the dio increase of splinters and splits from splinters.
Pastoral Aid Society. cese 235 are Of less than. that value. Of tiese Iis latest Church is to be known for its extreme

59 are worth less than rool. a year, and 119 have compreliensiveiess ; there will be no bair-splitt-THE first verse of the Bible gives us a surer no residence. ings about episcopacy, and' so forth, and it willand better, a more satisfying and useful know- ,include atheiststs and agnostics, provided only
ledge of the origin of the universe, than ail the 'HE Religions Tract Society are appealing for ic(l a lîC istan icroidn
volumes of the philosophers. funds for the production of Christian literature they arc doing " Christian work'

in new languages. So far back as 1813, the So- ir', E Grindelwald Conference the Rev.THE Bishop of Lichfield on the last week in ciety was found responding to these denmands in . .
September consecrated the new Church of St. India, and since that since it lias isaued lin- bavisg said- I iu hilling ta bs absorbed a
Paul at Homestead, Birnimigham, Eng., which dreds of publications in more than forty lan- hai Cd-c. a m wgland to-iuarrow if i is for the
cost £3,400 and ivili seat 450. guages and dialects of this great dependency of glory of Gud. 1 cntircly agree with Psre Hya-

the British Crown. cinthe that the Episcopacy is a sine qua non of
THE Bishop of London is appealing on behalf reunion. I liavle no difliculty in accepting it

of the London Diocesan Board of Education for SP'EAKING a few days ago in connection withliyscîf, and iiiy Nancanformist breien nîust
21,000. to help 119 Church Day Schools which the Totterham Wesleyan Chliapel, Rev. Hugh niake tiat concession. They cannat expect an
need aid, and cannothold their ground without it. Price Hughes said lie was convinced that uintil .alîciemît 'pîsccpal ,body ta nia.e aIl the conces-

Methodists generally adopied open-air preaching , ancIt Igns to make ll the conces-
ANOTHER writcr in the Janaica Clurchman, they would never reach the masses. The chief sins. it seens ta ne tat ti Lambehl pro-

whatever he says of "Sarum " and " Ronian," explanation of John Wesley's success was open1- posais were mast generaus, mosi liberal, most
is correct in regarding a frof>er sequence of air preaching, and his successors muîst do the Christian, and iave neyer rceivcd suficient
colours as a teaching agent and an aid to wor- same if they wisled to succeed.-Tie Wes"y<n. rnci for om N -ioisn foreey, Tvhics waxes

shîippers.--W. Z. Guardian. iuhfrte1r/s eky hc ae

is Clurh --- AN Englislh writer says, " 'lie Chuirchi of Eng- furious at the thougt of any recognition of

THE Church of England Sunday School Insti- land, being the sane Churcli ajier the revisioii
tute lias 38o afliliated associations ; its iieniber- of its ofïice books, as it vas /fore their revision, TLs statistics of Trinity parishi, New York,
ship numbers 44,600 ; and its field ofoperations ive are bound to interpret doubtful rubrics by present a record of work for the year of which a
embraces 2,500,000 scholars and 200,000 teachi- the light which ancient usage tlrows upon then, diocese might be proud. H1:re are the figures
ers. as far as it is possible ; and il is surely just to lptism, aduls 35 ; infasts, 966-total, io i

Ar THE opening service of the Conventoin -say that neihher tihe law of Englsud, nor the coufsrmed, *6 ; imarriages, 310 ; burials, 430

the Chief Justice f ite Supremoe Court of tise luok of Comnon lrayer anywhere sanctions coiiiunicaiits, 6,oi54. Il the Sunday school

United States advanced to the chancel rail in the ition tiat a in Clhurch was created by there are 271 olcer s and teachlers, and 3,526
compahy with a colored clergyman and they the Reformationi, cuber by act of Parlianient, or scholars. in tise daily parish schools there are

knelt side by side in receiving the elements. by some other iethod." 667 scholas ; in the iiglit schoals 2 sclolars,
and in the industrial schools 1,366 schsolars and

BisHoP TALIOT of Wyominig and Idaho basl Fiv: hundred pounds have just been sent to teachers. 'l'ie followintî appropriations were
been presented by the clergy and laity of his the Clurch Ariiy, uinder the initials "S.K.," as made by the vestry for parochial objects : Paru-
jurisdicmon with a superb Pastoral Staff, ofivory, a " proof of confidence in its Social Schlee," chial schools, $r9,700 ; nght schochs, $1,721
silver, and ebony, as a token of the love and w'hich relies wholly upon personal, religious, and indus:rial schools, 93,soo ; Trinity Hlospital for
esteem in whicli the Bis]'op is lild, and of iindividual innience. Last winter nany of the the Sick Poor, $9,20 i.6 ; five beds in St. Luke's
thankfulness for bis declination of the bishuprie mnost suitable and helpsable persons had to be Hospimal, $2,ooo ; German mission work in the
of Georgia. jurned away froua tse varions Labour Hores if jsarisb, $m,200 ; Sinday-schoal festivals, aims Ia

Ilic Cburch Army for ivomît of raomr. Te t(ho poar, $,3000 ;53001 cf St. Jolhs's chapel,
ON striking passage in Bishop Wilnmer's ser- ive ihousand pounds is naw cxpeudcd [q the $u,648 jueraIs af tue poar, $692. ic ; bumîals

mon before the GeneraI Convention vas this :Sciety. of he poor in St. Michael's cemetery, 8252,
"The Roman soldiers would not part the gar- inakhng a total Of $45,139.26. 'fi sommai>
inent of Christ, but sonie of his followers have ON last month the Bisbap ai G]asgow (Dr. gives tlese resuits collections throughout the
rent even His very body. We must learn the Harrison) dedicqted a mission rooli ii te par- parish, $48,603.3() appropriations b> the vcsry
guilt of Schism, before we shali be able to see ish ai Christ Church, Lancaster, wbich ba been for parish purpases, $45,m39.26 ; appropriations
the glor>' ai unit>'." bît at a cst fi3ool , exclusive aof tHoîmerus for purposes os;side the paeish $t,.to.

valtable articles cf furnituro whic Twnave bete , oo
TvE Hon. and Rev. James G. Adderleby given, inclu$ing a hafunemr rgan. otplio mis-$692.1

curate a St. Fridswid, Ssuto Brome, takes sion rSom is situattd i a gr.wing district, and ne ete
his stand ever> Sonda>' afer rorning service aon* 'vile"si becomes necessar' erecm a Church a kio b t ones w$ prach what is trume. We
a piece ai waste ground near the East India site for the purpse is at and. The Rev. er. we ed no t this mans opinion and thaanesiancy.
Dock gates, and holds services which have F. Jarsoti bas charge futue mission, which was Wc Iean on God's Holb eoak and oe nis Holy
hitherto attracted large numbers of people, commenced a little over twelve months ago. Church as revealing the Rock of our faith and


